Recovery Meetings - United States

Winston-Salem - NC

Type: Piedmont Triad 12 Step Meditation Meeting
Venue: Online
Days: Sunday
Time: 11:30am (1 hour meeting)
Address: Online, Winston-Salem, NC 27101
Other info: This is an AA Meeting that focuses on the 11th step meditation. This is an open LGBTQ and Allies meeting.

Our meeting format is as follows: a reading, a 20 minute meditation, and a discussion.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/192192897?pwd=aGNIJNzAvZEVoSSxjdjhMVUZeS3Zz09

Meeting ID: 192 192 897
Passcode: 202009

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

Contact: Andrea Email - triadrecovery1@gmail.com